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~ oward Baker endorses Bush, speaks to WSU
Editor
Wright Srate University students, fac
ty and staff filled more than half of the
1---.....:11\Ulw· ry Gym during yesterday's visit by
President's Chief of Staff Howard
. Senator Baker campaigned for Vice
t Bush as well as all Republicans.
ur chit'! "After 18 years in the Senate ... I find
to my I- of the great challenges is to elect again
r.· w.
le like Bob Doyle, (Ohio Representa
Uly: iftti • from the 65th Distric) and Michael
~Ym
• , (United States Representative form
nal in
7th District)," said Baker. "Electing the
gof
· entisimportantbutit'salsoimportant
d get elect people like George Voinovich for
.S.Senator, (to have a majority ofRepub
in the Legislature).
"When I was elected into the Senate in
ia·

November 1966, Ronald Reagan was
elected Governor of California and George
Bush was elected into the House of Repre
sentatives for Texas ... I've been around to
see them help shape and form the personal
ity of the Republican party," he continued.
"I think Bush is qualified to become
President of the United States because he
cares about people, one at a time ... He was
an ambassador to the U.N. (United Nations),
Ambassador to China, worked with the
CIA-he has a long list of accomplishments.
Beyond a shadow of a doubt I believe he's
qualified and experienced in foreign policy
... he (also has) carried out Reagan's poli
cies as Vice President in the U.S. Senate."
Baker then spoke on the media's cover
age of the campaign-to him, there has been
too much symbolism and not enough cover
age on the fundamental issues. "I can't

remember a campaign in which the differ
ence between the candidates (regarding the
issues) has been so vivid.
He said he disagrees with the criticism of
the the Presidential campaigning as being
too negative. "Bush is saying what he likes
and Dukakis isn't," he said .
He went on to say that Dan Quayle would
be good as Vice President, and, as he said,
"Quayle is not a drag on the Republican
ticket. I, though I was asked, didn't want to
be considered for the Vice President posi
tion because right now I want to enjoy being
a private citizen, but when Quayle was sug
gested for the Vice Presidential position I
told them how I think he's qualified ...
(Quayle) has become an expert in arms
control as Senator ... "
Baker said that Bush would continue
Reagan's policies such as the "Peace

tters from the candidates ...

ukakis addresses leaders of tolllorrow
A Message to Tomorrow's Leaders:
Governor Michael Dukakis.
Thirty years ago, when I was in law
I, another son of Massachusetts was
ing for President He asked the young
le of my generation to consider public
as a way to serve others and serve our
. John F. Kennedy was one of the
who inspired me to devote my life to
service.
As John F. Kennedy said, "The New
~--11,__·,... is not a set of promises, but a set of
ges." That is why I have proposed,
bout this campaign, programs to chal
'--_,.-"'- Young people to public service.
ANational Teacher Corps, to encourage
best minds of this generation to bring out
best in the next generation. A Citizens
YCorps, to bring the gift ofliteracy to
lllillions of citizens of this country who
.___....._fully participate because they cannot

And. most important, a Student Tuition
Repayment System-what I've called

~S-to make sure every student can go
kollcge and get the education they need to
·bute to our society. I want you to have
Clpponunity to pursue a life in public
· · Through STARS, you will be able
.._~...,, back your loans as a percentage of
income, so that you can take any job
1'11t-and not have to worry about loan

repayments you can't meet.
This fall, the American people will face a
choice between those who see education as a
lifetime commitment, and those who see itas
an election-year strategy. Between those
who believe that good education should be
the birthright of the few, and those who be
lieve it is the birthright of every American,
no matter who they are, or where they come
from or what the color of their skin.
The Republicans have been leading an
assault on college loans and grants for stu
dents around the country. If this Administra
tion had had its way' 800,000 students would
have lost their Pell grants, and one million
students would have lost their Guaranteed
Student Loans. In this year's budget, they
even tried to prevent students from working
their way through school, by cutting the
College Work Study program·completely.
Senator Lloyd Bentsen and I are going to
stop the assault on college loans and grants.
But we're going to do more than that. The
STARS program will open wide the door of
college opportunity to every young person in
this country who is qualified to do college
work. We will reach out to the millions of
young people from middle-income families
who arc not eligible for grants and loans
today, or who choose not to take advantage
of loans because they don't want to start out
in life burdened by tens of thousands of

dollars of debt.
In today's international marketplace, a
college education is essential to our ability to
compete. When you repeatedly try to cut ac
cess to a college education, that's an all-out
assaulton our international competitiveness.
When you graduate, Lloyd Bentsen and I
want you to face an economic future that is
strong because America is strong-and stays
that way. This Administration has written
$200 billion in "hot checks," and it is your
generation that will take on the burden of that
debt.
Unlike Dan Quayle, I don't think it's
okay for foreign investors to buy up Amer
ica In a world in which information and
technology can travel the world in the blink
of an eye, we need to invest in the good
schools and good skills and new technolo
gies that can make America #1 again in the
world economy. So, when you graduate, the
jobs will be there, and the real economic
strength to back them up.
On November 8, you will have a choice,
and a challenge: You can vote for the status
quo, or you can vote for a better future. I
believe that the best America is not behind
us. The best America is yet to come.
This statement was prepared by Gover
nor Dukakis exclusively for the National
Student News Service (NSNS) and its sub
scribers.

through (military) strength." "Ronald Re
agan has proved that Russian only respects
strength-(with that strength) we'll be able
to get a treaty that is safe and secure."
He also criticized the Democratic v ay
of "Statism-leaving everything to he
States," he said. "I think we have a realist c
opportunity to produce new wealth, enoug 1
to relieve abject poverty in America ... we
can have quality medical care for all Ameri
cans ... have confidence in economic mat
ters, all with ... read my lips, 'no new
taxes.'"
Then Baker took questions from the
floor.
When asked how he could support Bush
when Bush allegedly was involved in illegal
activities with Contra-Aid, like selling drugs
(cocaine) in America to help fund the Con
tras, Baker re; ponded, "I spent almost two
years as the right hand man and I have been
(privy) to the intimate secrets. I've checked
out things for myself and I believe those
allegations are not true."
He said in a press conference after the
lecture that if the President asked him to
work again, he would say 'yes.' "How could
I refuse the President?"

Issues and
Candidates:
Election '88
-an
editor's note
On November 8, more than seven mil
lion 18-24-year-olds-many of them col
lege students-will vote for a new presi
dent of the United States. Yet a significant
number of these voter will make their way
to the polls knowing very little about the
candidates beyond what they've gleaned
from 60 second "sound bites" and 30 sec
ond TV ads.
To help clarify the candidates' stands
on issues that concern students, the Na
tional Student News Service (NSNS) asked
both Vice President George Bush and
Governor Michael Dukakis to share with
NSNS subscribers their thoughts on why
students should support their candidacies.
The candidates have agreed, and their re
sponses are included in this issue.
In addition to the candidates' state
ments, next issue will include excerpts
from the two campaigns' position papers
on five subjects: higher education; the
environment; arms control; the Equal
Rights Amendment; and abortion.
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Raider volleyball squad scalped by Redskins
By TODD M. BUNNELL
Sports Editor

It might have been the day
after Halloween, but weirdos
from sWhermoviescomplete
with masks and lethal weap
ons still haunted the confines
of Oxfool, Ohio.
"We ran into a buzzsaw
last night," head -volleyball

coachLindaSchoenstedtsaid.
Her squad was chopped
to pieces by someone in a Re
dskin costume-a Miami
Redskin costume.
MU
downed the Lady Raiders 15
2, 15-9 and 15-8 in volleyball
action on Tuesday night.
Schoenstedt said, "Miami
came out and played a betta
match than they'veplayed for

a while--and we just didn't
have it. They're playing hot
right now."
Despite a 12-12 record,
Miami has been on fire the
last few malehes, going on a
five-match winning streak.
Wright State defeated
Miami earlier this year in four
games, but the brick road lead
ing to Oxford wasn't painted

yellow this time for the Lady
Raiders.
Schoenstedtsaidherteam
didn't block or pass well,
which was essential for a vie
tory. "Sometimes you have
it, sometimes you don't. They
came out and played hot and
we didn't. You can't play at
the top of your game every
game."

WSU was led by senior
captain Traci McCoy who had
eight kills and eight digs.
Jodie Whitney added seven
kills. Kara Benningfield had
eight digs while Vonda BeBee
came off the bench to add to
the efforts of Wright State.
Wright State falls to 22
12 on the year and took on the
Lady Eagles of Morehead

State last night. MSU Ix-.
a 25-6 record but lost
Lady Raiders in an ~
match-up. Schoenstedt fCQ
her Lady Raiders will be
lO bounce back from theii
dskin ambush and will pi.
Morehead State tough.
can't have that much
luck," she added.

to•

Athletes of the Weel
I,

I,

How to make ahit
The American Express• Card is a hit virtually
an)'Where you shop, from Los Angeles to
London.Whether you're buying books, baseball
tickets or brunch. So during college and after,
it's the perfect way to pay for just about
everything you'll want.

How to get
the Card now.
College is the first
sign of success. And
because we believe in your
potential, we've made it easier for
students of this school to get the
American Express Card right
now-even without a job or a
credit history. So whether you're an
underclassman, senior or
grad student, look into
our automatic approval
offers. For details pick up an
application on campus. Or call
1-800-TiiE-CARD and ask for a
student application.

By ROBERT VANCE
Associate Writer
The Athletic Department
has named the Athletes of the
Week for the week of Octo
ber 25-31. Gene Baker, Ei
leen Hughes, Jennifer Allen,
Lindie Keaton, and Ed
Rhoads won the weekly hon
ors.
In men's soccer, Gene
Baker bad an out.standing
performance in the Central
Connecticut match, in which
he nailed in one of the two
goals scored by Wright State.
He also dished out an assist

on the second goal, sc
Jim Ulrich. The Rai
close out their season
Miami on Sunday,
ber 6 at 1 p.m..
Eileen Hughes had
lar performance for ·
Raider volleyball in
Louis Invitational,
38 kills, including 18
against St. Louis. She
rently fourth on the t
kills this season. The
Raiders will face N ,rt----1
Kentucky November 7,
Butler on Tuesday, N
ber 8, at 7 p.m. in the
Building.

The Daily Guardian, an independent newspaper, is printed
Tuesday through Friday during the regular year, bi-rnon .
<l~ing rummer quarter. The newspaper is published by IN
:;~ude1~ of Wright State University, 3640 Colonel Glenn
Hii;hway, Dayton, Ohio 45435: Business Office. 873
Newsroorn, 873-2507.

In the
University
Shoppes

The American Express Card.
Don't Leave School Without It:"'

Yogi's
Yogurt
Bar

Sal's
Gourmet Goodne~
Cafe
All your favorite flavors of
yogurt served incups. cones,
sundaes, shakes.pies and more
•50 Item soup, fruit, and salad bar
•variety of gourmet salads
*Build your own sandwich bar Open 1
*Counter service 2-1 m
Eve

C 1988 Amtrican Ekpttss Tru 'I Rt lattd Stm cu Company, Inc

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I,

•I

Yogi and
Sais
OPEN
EVERYDAY
PRESENT THIS COUPON AND RECEIVE
25% OFF ANY PURCHASE

"----------------
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Terms of Advertising
G11ardian reserves the right to censor, reject, .o r
any advertising copy in accordance with any
future The Daily Guardian advertising acceptance
that intentionally advocates sedition or other
violates normal standards, or attacks an
'1 worth on the basis of race, nationality, ethili.c
or religion is prohibited. Advertising that promotes
ildglll aid academic dishonesty is prohibited. Appear
~sing in The Daily Guardian should not be used
staff supports or condones the use of the products
mentioned therein.

IGRATION LAW
AND
A SERVICES
FUAD B. NASRALLAH
Law Offices

Experience:
gration Visas
porary Workers
stors and lntraCompany
ers
of Status
nts & Trainees
V111JCal Asylum and Refugee Cases
• Citizenship Naturalization
~•nsions of Stay
tiv.e Visa Petitions
~·t•10r certifications
clusions and Deportations
513/436-0006
Route 725 @ Mad River Station
Suite 211
(across from Dayton Mall)
mbus: 614/442-3325

JUST ANOTHER
ROCK STAR?
WILDERNESS
The Lost Writings ofJim Morrison,
Vol.1
At the time of his death, the body of
Jim Morrison's work was relatively
small. Now, almost two decades later,
a tremendous amount of unpublished
material has been discovered. In the
first volume of this work you'll find
never-before-seen poetry, diary en
tries, drawings and photographs,
collected by the people who knew his
art best. (Random House, $12.95)

Town & Country Shopping Center, Stroop & Far Hills
9:30-9 daily, 9:30-6 Sun., 298-6540
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Athletes
continued from page 2

In women's soccer, Jen
nifer Allen won the final hon
ors of the year for her defen
sive play in the UD/WSU
Invititational, in which the
Lady Raiders finished sec
ond in the tournament, losing
1-0 to Dayton. "We had a

gr.::at ycL!r," said head coach
Hyllon Daycs."Going into
the season, we knew we had
the potential for doing well.
The contribution of the fresh
men was a major factor in us
doing so well." WSU ended
their best-ever season at 12

3-2.

Lind ie Keaton had a
strong perfo rmance in the
Youngstown
Invitational,
placing fifth with a time of
20:26, which established a
new personal best time. "Lin
die ran a very strong race,
despite the cold weather con
ditions," said head coach

Mike Baumer. For the men, Raiders wi ll now ready the m
Ed Rhoads placed 12th , wi th selves fo r the NCAA District
a personal best Lime of27:58. IV Reg ional mee t at the Uni"Ed has bee n workmg hard
all season to break 28 min
utes," said Baumer.
"He paced him self well ,
and almost made it into our
top five," added Baumer. The

Personal Ad Classifieds are
only $1 when they run on
Friday!!

classified advertising
j

I

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
ATTENDANT NEEDED:
Minimum of $4.00 per hour for
personable male grad. Has
flexible hours and is desperate.
Respond A22

Housing

CHILD CARE SPECIALISTS THREE COURTEOUS
need to fill full - and part-time
GIRLS looking for a non
positions immediately.
smoking female to share
Requirements: Love of infants
condominium 15 seconds from
and children, experience in
WSU. Includes all appliances,
infant and child care, basic
fully furnished . Call 429-3398.
NEEDED: Drivers for
knowledge of developmental
TELEMARKETERS
Domino's Pi1za in Beavercreek.
concepts. Prefer some
Christmas money!! The
HOUSE TO SHARE: $150/
Good pay (Average $6-$8/hr.)
coursework in human service
telephone is the most effective
month plus 1(3 of utilities. 10
Applications Available in
fields. Good opportunity to put
sales aid of the 1990's. We are a mailbox #N506, or stop by at
minutes to WSU.Fully
that theory to work and build a
young, aggressive company
furnished. Respond to mailbox
3320 Dayton-Xenia Rd. Phone
resume. Call Karen, 258-2936,
WIOO or call 236-3380.
looking for 20 aggressive,
#426-5459(after 4:00pm.)
M-F, 9-5.
outgoing people who have a
positive and enthusiastic
~titude. We will train you to use
the telephone to earn up to $10
per hour plus bonus. Evening
and daytime hours available.
Sign up at Student Employment
for interview or stop by Allyn
Hall Friday, November 4, 9
12:30 for an on-campus
interview.
INTERESTED IN
WRITING? The Daily
Guardian is always looking for
new talent. Stop by 046 UC and
fill out an application today:
cover sports events, news
stories, and features. Don't
delay!

FJTZHARRIS SHOES in the
Dayton Mall seeks part-Lime
sales. Women's Better Shoes.
Apply in person.

CARESSA: Beware of the
"Klink of Loves'" words. For
'twas he who referred to the
glory of womanhood as "the
latest crop!"
ITCHLESS: If you are
wondering where you got the
nagging itch, talk to Starmae,
but you will probably need to
take a number. Starmae, if you
are reading this just remember:
at least I keep my britches on!

===============·

JOBS-PART TIME-Ocxible
hours- cleaning- commercial
oflices-$4.00 per hour-pay
raises-advancement
opportunities- south Dayton and
Greene county-call Environment
Control-293-8859

PROGRAM BANDS on
campus! UBC is taking
applications for concert chair
position. Applications available
in 048 UC and must be returned
by Novmber 10.

Services
WANTED: Attendant for escort
from Main Campus to Forest
Lane Apartments. Other duties
include meal preparation,
showers, light housekeeping.
$3.65/hr. Call Shirley, 879
6460.

LETTER QUALITY word
processing. Research papers,
manuscripts, statistical typing,
resumes, medical tcnninology.
Spellchecker used for error-free
results. Call Gold/Word word
processing and resume service
at 767-1050.

For Sale-

GREEKS: Stop by Alpha
House next Monday and
Tuesday in room 041 University
Center, Monday 9am-lpm and
Tuesday 9am-lpm. Many gift
items and all types of sport wear
available.
FOR SALE cort electric guitar
and amp. Like new. Best offer.
Reply C746.
COLLEGE BOWL- game of

====================== academics and trivia, November

Personals

9 and 10. Winning team of four
goes to regional competition.
Register now in 048 University
Center. From UCB .

Bus

Du

